Background. The diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum is a model photosynthetic organism. Functional genomic work in this organism has established a variety of genetic tools including RNA interference (RNAi). RNAi is a post-transcriptional regulatory process that can be utilized 25 to knockdown expression of genes of interest in eukaryotes. RNAi has been previously demonstrated in P. tricornutum, but in practice the efficiency of inducing RNAi is low.
Introduction
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Diatoms are globally distributed microalgae of great ecological and biotechnological importance (Nelson et al., 1995; Bozarth, Maier & Zauner, 2009; Hildebrand et al., 2012) . While diatom genome sequences have enabled metabolic and evolutionary insights (Armbrust et al., 2004; Bowler et al., 2008; Mock et al., 2017) , most genes are only functionally annotated through homology, and thousands of annotated genes have minimal or no functional verification. Use of 65 RNA interference in diatoms to interrogate gene function was first enabled in the diatom model organism Phaeodactylum tricornutum by expression knockdown using hairpin-and antisense-RNA constructs (De Riso et al., 2009) . Since this initial report, RNAi methods have been used in many studies to test the function of genes. Some examples include knockdown of proteins related to photo stress (Bailleul et al., 2010) , of the ornithine-urea cycle protein carbamoyl 70 phosphate synthetase I (Allen et al., 2011) and of proteins involved in lipid catabolism (Trentacoste et al., 2013) . More recently, methods using targeted nucleases such as TALEN (Transcription activator-like effector nucleases) and CRISPR-Cas (Clustered Regulatory Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats)/CRISPR-associated) allow for stable knockouts to be created to test the functions of genes of interest (Daboussi et al., 2014; Weyman et al., 2015;  75 Nymark et al., 2016) .
While many reverse genetic tools have been developed for diatoms as noted above, forward genetic tools have not yet been well established despite their clear promise for functionally characterizing genes (Alonso & Ecker, 2006) . Forward genetic approaches target genes for 80 knockdown or knockout in a more or less random manner and identify phenotypes that can then be studied genetically to identify the causal lesion(s). In a forward genetic approach, the genes resulting in the phenotype of interest are not necessarily known a priori. The ability to install RNAi efficiently would enable its use as a "forward" genetic tool by allowing the use of libraries of RNAi constructs that could be used to transform P. tricornutum cells. The resulting 85 phenotypes of interest could be selected and the targets of the RNAi constructs would point to the genes responsible for the phenotype when disrupted. Such RNAi libraries have been used successfully in other systems including Caenorhabditis elegans (Kamath et al., 2003) and human cells (Berns et al., 2004) . Using RNAi libraries as a forward genetic approach in P. tricornutum would have the benefit of functioning post-transcriptionally to avoid challenges obtaining 90 biallelic (homozygous) mutants in a diploid organism with no observed sexual cycle. However, for such RNAi libraries to be used effectively for forward genetic screens, efficiency of successful RNAi establishment and nuclear transformation must both be high to test large, complex libraries.
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We hypothesized that the requirement for random integration of the expression cassette in the genome may have limited the resulting hairpin expression and reduced the efficiency of RNAi in its previous applications in P. tricornutum. If a limiting factor in RNAi delivered by biolistic transformation is inconsistent expression of the hairpin due to position effects of random integration, then a more consistent genomic environment for its expression may lead to a higher 100 probability of knockdown success. Recently, the development of episomal vectors in diatoms delivered directly by conjugation from E. coli offers an alternative platform for expression of RNAi constructs (Karas et al., 2015; Diner et al., 2016a) . We sought to test whether a more stable and consistent platform for expression could enable more efficient establishment of RNAi in P. tricornutum. 105 We also hypothesized that driving expression of the hairpin construct from a polymerase III (pol III) promoter such as U6 may improve efficiency of RNAi induction. In animals, RNAi has been achieved by expression of short hairpin RNA (shRNA) constructs from either polymerase II or III promoters (Lee et al., 2004; Borchert, Lanier & Davidson, 2006) . In contrast, plants typically 110 express small RNAs from polymerase II (pol II) promoters (Axtell, Westholm & Lai, 2011) . There are many differences in the processing, transport, and regulation of transcripts produced by RNA polymerase II or III (Fuda, Ardehali & Lis, 2009; Turowski & Tollervey, 2016) . Since expression of hairpin RNA in P. tricornutum has only been reported with polymerase II promoters, it is unknown whether expression of hairpin RNAs from polymerase III promoters 115 that are responsible for transcribing non-coding small RNAs would lead to improved RNAi in P. tricornutum.
In this paper, we present the first demonstration of RNAi with hairpin constructs expressed from an episome. We observe successful expression knockdown of yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) 120 and beta-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter genes after introducing episomes encoding RNAi cassettes. We tested promoters of different strengths and polymerase type and designed strategies to maintain hairpin expression through transcriptional fusions with markers. Delivering RNAi constructs to P. tricornutum on an episome by conjugation required substantially less time and fewer resources to complete the experiments than with previous biolistic transformation 125 approaches. However, the frequency of RNAi induction remained lower than required to use this technique for efficient genome-wide, forward genetic screens.
Materials and Methods
Generation of a constitutive GUS-expressing strain
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Plasmid pPtRNAi-2c, a plasmid to constitutively express GUS with a nourseothricin resistance marker, was constructed from three PCR products. To generate the first product, we first replaced the ShBle coding region in pPtPBR2 (non-maintained in P. tricornutum) with that of the nourseothricin resistance gene to create pPtRNAi5. This was performed by amplifying the nourseothricin resistance gene with primers PtRNAi-7 + PtRNAi-8 (See Supplemental Table 1 135 for all primer sequences) and amplifying the pPtPBR2 backbone to exclude the ShBle coding region with primers BackF + BackR and assembling the two products by Gibson assembly. Then, the first product used to construct pPtRNAi2c that included the portion of the vector including the nourseothricin resistance cassette, the plasmid origin for E. coli, and the ampicillin resistance gene was amplified by primers PtRNAi-32 + PBR-nanoluc-4. The second fragment of 140 the assembly of pPtRNAi-2c was amplified as part of pPtPBR2 vector (including the TetR and the oriT) that was pre-assembled with the P. tricornutum FcpB promoter (pFcpB). This was performed by amplifying the vector with primers PBR-nanoluc-5 + and PtRNAi-31 and amplifying pFcpB with primers PtRNAi-25 + PtRNAi-29 and using the PCR-added sequence overlaps to assemble the two amplified products by PCR. After pre-assembly, the product was 145 amplified with the flanking primers PBR-nanoluc5 and PtRNAi25. The third fragment for the assembly of pPtRNAi-2c was the GUS open reading frame that was pre-assembled to the P. tricornutum FcpA terminator. This was performed by amplifying the GUS open reading frame with primers PtRNAi-26 + PtRNAi-27 and the FcpA terminator with primers PtRNAi-28 + PtRNAi-30 and pre-assembling by PCR. After pre-assembly, the product was amplified with the 150 flanking primers PtRNAi-26 + PtRNAi-30.
After the sequence of plasmid PtRNAi-2c was verified by Sanger DNA sequencing, it was introduced into wild type P. tricornutum using biolistic transformation with the PDS-1000 system (Apt, Kroth-Pancic & Grossman, 1996) and colonies selected on ½x L1-agar plates supplemented with 200 µg mL -1 nourseothricin (GoldBio) plates. Colonies were then screened
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for the presence of the GUS gene via colony PCR and subjected to enzymatic assay to determine positive strains. One P. tricornutum GUS-expressing line, G1-16, was selected as the recipient for introduction of hairpin expression plasmids.
Generation of a constitutive YFP-expressing strain
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Plasmid pPtRNAi-1c was created to express YFP from pFcpB and selected in P. tricornutum with nourseothricin resistance. The plasmid backbone was amplified using pPtRNAi5 as a template with primers Ptrnai-31 + Ptrnai-32. This product was assembled with a FcpB-YFP fragment amplified from pPtPBR1-YFP-CENH3 (Diner et al., 2016b ) using primers Ptrnai-29 + PtRNAi22, and the FcpA terminator amplified from the same template using primers PtRNAi-23
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and PtRNAi-30. The assembled plasmid was verified by Sanger DNA sequencing and introduced into P. tricornutum using biolistic transformation as described for the GUS-expressing lines.
Construction of Destination Vectors
Destination vectors containing Pol II promoter/terminator pairs were constructed using the
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Gibson assembly method. DNA fragments corresponding to the FcpB (pFcpB-DEST), H4 (pH4-DEST), and 49202 (p49202-DEST), and NR (pNR-DEST) 5'-UTRs were amplified from P. tricornutum genomic DNA and assembly was carried out via Gibson method.
Plasmid pFcpB-DEST was designed to be a destination vector that allowed for insertion of the 175 hairpin downstream of the P. tricornutum FcpB promoter (434-bp preceding PHATRDRAFT_25172) and was assembled from three fragments amplified by PCR. The first fragment amplified the FcpB promoter-AttR1-CatR-ccdB-AttR2-FcpA terminator using plasmid pDest-OX as a template (Siaut et al., 2007) using primers Ptrnai-3 + Ptrnai-4. The second product was amplified with primers Ptrnai-5 + PBR-nanoluc4 using pPtPBR1 as a template 180 (Karas et al., 2015) and the third product was amplified with primers PBR-nanoluc5 + Ptrnai-6 using pPtPBR1 as a template.
Plasmid pH4-DEST allowed for expression of the hairpin from the P. tricornutum H4 promoter (655-bp preceding PHATRDRAFT_26896) and p49202-DEST allowed for expression of the 185 hairpin from the region of DNA upstream of the ATG site for P. tricornutum gene 49202 (1,521-bp preceding PHATRDRAFT_49202). The first PCR product for pH4-DEST was amplified using Ptrnai-47 and Ptrnai-48 using P. tricornutum genomic DNA as a template. Products 2 and 3 were amplified using Ptrnai-49 + Ptrnai-50 and Ptrnai-51 + Ptrnai-52.2, respectively, using pPtPBR1 as a template. To create plasmid p49202-DEST, products 2 and 3 were identical, while 190 product 1 was amplified using primers Ptrnai-53 + Ptrnai-54 using P. tricornutum genomic DNA as a template.
For the direct transcriptional fusion of the hpRNA to the mRNA encoding ShBle, we utilized the diatom conjugation vector pPtPBR1 (Karas et al., 2015) as a template to assemble the DEST
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cassette at either side of the ShBle resistance marker. These vectors therefore use the FcpF promoter (687-bp preceding PHATRDRAFT_51230) and FcpA terminator for expression of both the hairpin and the ShBle cassette on the same transcript. To create a destination vector in which the hairpin was expressed 5' (upstream) of the ShBle coding region, the vector (plasmid pPtPBR-1) was amplified by PCR using primers (shBle-F + fcpF pro-R) and the DEST cassette
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(including AttR1-CatR-ccdB-AttR2 sites) was amplified using primers (5'fusion-shBleDESTcasF + 5'fusion-shBle-DESTcasR). These PCR products were purified and assembled by Gibson Assembly to create plasmid p5'fusion-shble-DEST. To make a destination vector in which the hairpin was expressed 3' (downstream) of the ShBle coding region, the vector (plasmid pPtPBR-1) was amplified by PCR using primers (FcpA term-F + Backbone 40-R) and 205 the DEST cassette (including AttR1-CatR-ccdB-AttR2 sites) was amplified using primers (shBle-3'fusion-DESTcasF + shBle-3'fusion-DESTcasR). These PCR products were purified and assembled by Gibson Assembly to create plasmid pshble-3'fusion-DEST.
To express the hairpins from Pol III promoters, we constructed destination vectors pU6-DEST
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and psnRNAi-DEST that will transcribe the hairpin from the U6 promoter (Nymark et al., 2016) and a newly discovered snRNA promoter, respectively (M. Moosburner and, A. E. Allen personal communication). To construct pU6-DEST, the native promoter and terminator for the U6 gene was amplified from P. tricornutum genomic DNA. Primers (U6-Pro-F and U6-Pro-R) were designed against a region of chromosome 8 at positions 239707-239986 (promoter) and 215 primers for the terminator (U6 term-F and U6 term-R) were designed against positions 239267-239596 to amplify fragments for the U6 DEST vectors. To construct psnRNAi-DEST, primers (snRNAiPro-F and snRNAiPro-R) were designed against a region of chromosome 2 at positions 28039-29038 to amplify the promoter and primers snRNAiterm-F and snRNAiterm-R were used to amplify positions 29124-29423 for the terminator. Plasmid PtRNAi-3 was used as a template 220 for generation of two backbone fragments, each one containing a resistance marker. The tetR fragment was generated using primers Backbone-33-F and snRNAi-DEST-BB-R, while the ampR-containing fragment was generated with primers Backbone-34 and Backbone-35. The DEST cassette was amplified using primers snRNAI-DEST-BB-F and DEST-cas-R. To construct pU6-DEST, plasmid PtRNAi-3 was again used as a template for backbone fragments,
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with the ampR fragment amplified with primers Backbone 37-R and Backbone-shble-F while the tetR fragment was amplified using primers Backbone 38-F and U6-Backbone 39-R. The DEST cassette fragment was generated using primers U6-DEST-cas-F and U6-DEST-cas-R. The appropriate PCR products were then assembled using Gibson Assembly to generate pU6-DEST and psnRNAi-DEST.
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To construct destination vectors featuring the U6 promoter driving a transcriptional fusion between the hairpin and the fluorescent "Spinach" aptamer, the fragment corresponding to the 135-bp Spinach2 aptamer (Strack, Disney & Jaffrey, 2013) was synthesized as two separate ultramers (Spinach2-sense and Spinach2-antisense) by IDT which were annealed in-house. This 235 fragment was then used as a template for PCR amplification with the appropriate primers to build destination vectors p5'-Spinach-DEST and p3'-Spinach-DEST vectors. To create p5'-Spinach-DEST, the Spinach aptamer was amplified with primers U6-5'-Spinach-F + U6-5'-Spinach-R and the DEST cassette amplified from PtRNAi-3 with primers U6-5'SpinachDESTcasF + U6-DEST-cas-R. The U6 promoter was amplified from pU6-DEST using primers 240 U6-pro-F and U6 Pro-R-5'Spinach and the terminator amplified from the same template with primers U6 term-F-noOH and U6 term-R. To create p3'-Spinach-DEST, the Spinach aptamer was amplified with primers (U6-3'-Spinach-F + U6-3'-Spinach-R) and the DEST cassette amplified from PtRNAi-3 with primers U6-DEST-cas-F + U6-DEST-3'Sp-cas-R. The U6 promoter and terminator were amplified from pU6-DEST using primers U6-Pro-F + U6-Pro-R
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(promoter) and U6-term-3'Sp-F + U6 term-R (terminator). The two PCR products used to create the resistance marker-containing fragments from the construction of pU6-DEST were re-used in the construction of both fusion vectors. For both plasmids, PCR products were purified and assembled using Gibson Assembly.
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Plasmids pPtGG-1, pFcpB-DEST, pH4-DEST, p49202-DEST, pNR-DEST, pU6-DEST, psnRNA-DEST, p5'fusion-shble-DEST, pshble-3'fusion-DEST, p5'-Spinach-DEST, and p3'-Spinach-DEST will be made available from the plasmid repository Addgene at the time of publication.
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Assembly of hairpins -The hpRNA entry vectors were assembled via the Golden Gate method (Engler, Kandzia & Marillonnet, 2008 ). An overview and detailed protocol for how to create Golden Gate primers can be found at Protocols.io (dx.doi.org/10.17504/protocols.io.heyb3fw). We first constructed an entry vector (called "pPtGG-1") consisting of a pBR322 backbone in which the ampicillin resistance cassette was deleted and replaced with attL sites flanking a non-
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coding region of DNA consisting of two multiple cloning sites separated by a portion of the "white" intron from Drosophila (Engler, Kandzia & Marillonnet, 2008 ) that should not form hairpin DNA when transcribed. This region was later used as a negative control sequence that lacked both a target in the P. tricornutum chromosome and a hairpin structure (see below). To create pPtGG-1, two ultramers comprising the spacer region were synthesized by IDT (PtGG-1
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"MCS" Ultramer F and PtGG-1 "MCS" Ultramer R) which were annealed in-house and assembled into pENTR-d-TOPO (Invitrogen) using the manufacturer's protocol. The region encoding AttL1-Spacer-AttL2 was amplified using primers 5'hpRNA-F-OH and 3'hpRNA-R-OH and assembled by Gibson Assembly with the pBR322 backbone amplified as specified above using primers (5'hpRNA-F-vector and 3'hpRNA-R-vector) resulting in plasmid pPtGG-1. For use 270 in assembling hairpin entry vectors, the backbone plasmid pPtGG-1 was amplified via PCR using the primers PtRNAi-43 and PtRNAi-44 with PrimeStar polymerase (Takara) to generate a roughly 3.5 kb fragment.
To construct hairpins targeting the YFP gene, PCR products between 180-360 bp in size making 275 up the "left" and "right" arms of the hairpin were amplified from template pPtPBR-CENH3-YFP (Diner et al., 2016b) (Table 1) . To construct hairpins targeting the GUS gene, the left and right "arms" that composed the inverted repeat hairpin were generated by amplifying 300-bp regions of the GUS gene using the plasmid pBI-121 (Chen et al., 2003) as template. Primers used to amplify the arms and the spacer attached BsaI sites that when digested would generate an 280 overhang sequence that was unique to form the desired junction; three such junctions were created to join the three fragments (left and right arms and vector)( Table 2 ). The two arms composing the hairpin were separated by a (51 bp) spacer region (Wang et al., 2013) , and each arm contained half of the spacer that was created by sequence added to the PCR primer. Successful joining of the two arms through Golden Gate assembly would create a sense/antisense 285 hairpin with the complete spacer intron in between the two arms.
PCR products for each arm were first cleaned up using the QIAquick PCR cleanup kit (QIAGEN), removing salts, free nucleotides, and polymerase. This was followed by a further purification of the PCR products away from leftover unused primers by applying AMPure XP 290 beads (Beckman Coulter) and following the manufacturer's instructions on basic cleanup of PCR products. Briefly, 1.8x volume beads suspension was added to fragment-containing eluate from QIAquick cleanup, then the beads were washed 2x with 70% EtOH and finally eluted into TE buffer, pH 8.0. This extra cleanup successfully removed excess primers from the PCR products.
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Golden Gate Reaction -The PCR products for gene target ("arms") were diluted to 60 fmol µl
and PCR-amplified pPtGG-backbone to 20 fmol µL -1 using H 2 O (3:1 final ratio in reaction of arms:vector). T4 ligase was diluted 1:200 into fresh T4 ligase buffer (final concentration 10U µL -1 ). The reaction we optimized utilized CutSmart buffer (50mM Potassium Acetate, 20mM
Tris-acetate, 10mM Magnesium Acetate, and 100µg mL -1 BSA, pH 7.9, NEB). The final 300 reaction mixture was 1x CutSmart Buffer, 1mM DTT, 1mM ATP, 6 fmol Arm1 fragment, 6 fmol, 2 fmol PtGG-43+44 PCR product, 5U BsaI-HF, and 10U T4 ligase in a total volume to 10 µL. The thermocycler parameters for assembly were 37 o C for 1 min followed by 16 o C for 1 min for a total of 30 cycles. A 5-minute 50 o C final digest was added after cycling, followed by a 10-minute heat inactivation step at 65 o C. Once finished, the samples were diluted 1:5 with ddH2O 305 and 2 µl of diluted reaction was transformed into Epi-300 E. coli cells via electroporation. For all bacterial work during these studies, we chose to perform our outgrowths and incubations at 30 o C to stabilize the assembled hairpins and prevent looping out of the inverted repeats while in the bacteria. The cells were then plated onto LB-Tet10 and incubated overnight at 30 o C.
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Colony PCR for Bacterial Cloning -Colonies were patched and screened for the presence of both arms in the assembled entry vector. Primers designed to amplify each arm utilized a flanking upstream or downstream site and a site in the intronic, spacer region as a unique primer binding site. The primer sets (called "Arm1" using primers F-OH + Riceintron1 and "Arm2" using primers R-OH and Riceintron2) were used in separate PCR reactions, as it is difficult to PCR 315 across regions of inverted repeat DNA (such as hairpins). PCR reactions were performed using OneTaq (NEB) according to the manufacturer's recommended protocol.
LR reaction -Hairpins were transferred from entry vectors to destination vectors using the LR recombinase reaction (LR Clonase II, Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's 320 directions. After completion of the reaction, 1 µL was transformed into Epi-300 cells (Epicentre) and plated on LB with ampicillin (100 µg mL -1 ) and tetracycline (10 µg mL -1 ). All incubations of bacteria were carried out at 30 o C. Resulting colonies were screened for the presence of both hairpins as described above.
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Conjugation Protocol -Bacterial-mediated conjugation of episomes into the G1-16 strain (chromosomal integration of the FcpB promoter-GUS expression construct) were carried out in the 12-well format as described (Diner, et al 2016) . After two days of recovery without selection, the cells in each well were scraped into 500 µL of L1 medium and the entire resuspension replated on a single 100mm ½x-L1 plate containing nourseothricin (200µg mL -1 )
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and phleomycin (20 µg mL -1 , abbreviated as ½xL1-N200-P20). Excess liquid from the added cells was allowed to dry with the plate open in a laminar flow hood. Selection plates were then incubated for 7-10 days at 21 o C with 100 µmol photons (m 2 s) -1 light intensity and 16:8 day/night cycle. For constructs that provided low levels of exconjugants with the 12-well format, conjugation was repeated using the method described in Karas, et al (2015) . After the selection 335 plates cleared, colonies were picked and patched onto a fresh ½xL1-N200-P20 plate and further incubated until biomass was accumulated and subjected to screening.
Colony PCR Analysis of P. tricornutum Exconjugants -Colonies that continued to grow upon the patched selection plates were then subjected to colony PCR analysis using the Arm1 and
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Arm 2 primers design as described above for bacterial screening; however, the R-OH primer was replaced with RNAi3-DR (which resides in the FcpA terminator sequence). Colonies were screened for the presence of Arm 1 and Arm 2 of the hpRNA construct in separate reactions using the same OneTaq conditions as described above for bacteria, except for the addition of 5 extra PCR cycles (total of 30 cycles for P. tricornutum colonies). Colonies that gave positive 345 results for both arms of the hpRNA episome were then scraped into 2 mL of liquid L1-N200-P20 and incubated at 21 o C with 100 µmol photons m2-1 s-1 light intensity and 16:8 day/night cycle.
For analysis of GUS knockdown, these cultures were then scaled up and analyzed as described below.
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YFP Plate Assay -Cultures were grown in L1 supplemented with 200 µg mL -1 nourseothricin (Gold Bio) at 18°C at 100 µM in 2 mL cultures in a 24-well tissue culture plate. On the day of the assay, the plate was analyzed using a Flexstation 3 (Molecular Devices) and the optical densities of the cultures were measured at 750 nm. Chlorophyll (Chl) fluorescence was then measured, using 436nm and 680nm (665nm auto-cut-off) as excitation and emission 355 wavelengths, respectively. YFP fluorescence was measured using 486 nm and 530 nm (515nm auto-cutoff) as excitation and emission wavelengths, respectively. The YFP fluorescence was normalized by dividing by the Chl fluorescence for each well. This value was then divided by the OD750 values for the same well and recorded as (YFP Chl -1 )OD -1 .
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GUS Assay -Cultures were grown in L1 medium supplemented with 200 µg mL -1 nourseothricin (Gold Bio) at 21 o C at 100 µm in 5 mL cultures to an approximate density of 3-4x10 6 cells mL -1 .
On the day of the assay, cells were harvested by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 3,000 g. The supernatant was poured off and the cell pellet was resuspended in 200 µL of freshly made GUS extraction buffer (50mM NaPO4, pH 7, 0.1% Triton X-100, 10 µM beta-mercaptoethanol) and 365 subjected to three freeze/thaw cycles. The lysates were then clarified with a 5-minute spin at 4 o C at 15,000 g. The supernatant was then transferred to a new 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube and stored on ice. For the assay, 25 µL of supernatant was added to 475 µL of pre-warmed GUS extraction buffer containing 1 mM MUG (4-Methylumbelliferyl beta-D-glucuronide) and incubated at 37 o C for 90 minutes. 100 µL of the assay sample was then added to 900 µL of "stop" buffer (0.2M 370 Na 2 CO 3 ) and mixed. 200 µL of the quenched assay sample was then transferred to an opaque 96-well plate and fluorescence was measured using a FlexStation 3 plate reader with excitation/emission settings of 360 nm excitation/440 nm emission (cutoff at 435nm). For normalization, 10 µL of the original clarified lysate was subjected to a BCA assay (ThermoFisher) and the amount of total protein added to each assay well was calculated and used
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for normalization and final numbers were determined as RFU µg -1 total protein. Blank wells using only GUS extraction buffer were added as "blanks" for each plate reader assay. The complete protocol can be found at protocols.io (dx.doi.org/10.17504/protocols.io.hefb3bn)
Results
We developed an efficient method to build hairpins based on Golden Gate cloning (dx.doi.org/10.17504/protocols.io.heyb3fw) using YFP and GUS as efficient test reporters for induction of RNA interference (RNAi). Hairpins were first assembled into Gateway system entry vectors, and the hairpin was then recombined into a destination vector resulting in a hairpin 385 expression vector (Fig. 1A) . Because the episomal expression of hairpin vectors to induce RNAi has never been reported for P. tricornutum, we developed a workflow of colony PCR checks at every transfer point to ensure that the hairpin expression construct was successfully maintained and delivered to P. tricornutum and was not lost due to recombination (Fig. 1B) . This involved confirming the presence of both hairpin arms by colony PCR after construction of the expression 390 plasmid, after moving the plasmid to the E. coli strain for conjugation, and in P. tricornutum lines after conjugation. Over 95% of P. tricornutum lines tested were positive by PCR for the presence of both hairpin arms.
We first targeted YFP for knockdown using a reporter line that constitutively expressed YFP screened as described above and tested for YFP fluorescence. Variability of the YFP-expressing reporter line without knockdown was estimated after introducing an empty vector control episome (Fig. 2) . Of the 32 lines tested in which hairpin expression vectors were introduced, 6 displayed reductions in YFP fluorescence greater than one standard deviation of the empty vector control, a knockdown success rate of 18%.
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While YFP was an easily detectable and convenient target to screen for RNAi knockdown, the relatively high background fluorescence of the P. tricornutum cells made it difficult to accurately assess the full extent of knockdown. To circumvent this problem, we switched the targeted reporter to the beta-glucuronidase gene (GUS). Using the fluorescent substrate 4-410 methylumbelliferyl-β-D-glucuronide hydrate (MUG), background activity in wild type P. tricornutum was very low, and high signal to noise measurements could be obtained.
We divided the 1,812 bp GUS gene into six ~300-bp regions and constructed hairpin entry vectors for each. These entry vectors were then used to create six different hairpin expression 415 vectors for each of five different promoters: polymerase II promoters FcpB, 49202, or H4 and polymerase III promoters U6 or snRNA. Each of these 30 unique promoter-hairpin constructs was introduced into a GUS-expressing reporter line, screened for the presence of hairpin maintenance, and tested for GUS activity. Six lines for each of the 30 constructs were tested for GUS activity; controls including the parental GUS-expressing line and a negative control lacking 420 GUS expression were included for each assay. Overall, we found a relatively low rate of RNAi formation with just 14% of FcpB driven hairpin lines displaying a knockdown phenotype of 50% of parental GUS activity or less (Fig. 3A) . Knockdown success was somewhat higher at 25% for the 49202-driven hairpins (Fig. 3B) . Only 2 knocked down lines (5.6 %) were observed using the H4 promoter to drive hairpins (Supplemental Figure 1) . Some hairpin cassettes appeared to 425 provide better knockdown than others but no consistent trend was observed across different promoters. We also tested the ability of the polymerase III promoters U6 and snRNA to drive hairpin expression and found that each promoter successfully knocked down GUS expression by 50% in 14% of lines which was similar to knockdown by polymerase II promoters FcpB and 49202.
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In an attempt to improve RNAi knockdown efficiency, we constructed four new vectors that allowed for continuous selection or screening for hairpin expression. The first two vectors were constructed as destination vectors using the FcpB promoter to drive a transcriptional fusion between the hairpin and the coding region of the ShBle bleomycin resistance gene (Fig. 4) . In 
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Results for ShBle transcriptional fusions are forthcoming in a future draft.
Because polymerase III promoters cannot be used to express protein coding genes, we chose to fuse hairpin transcription with that of the fluorescent aptamer, Spinach, to allow cells that 445 maintained expression to be screened. We constructed two versions of the U6 promoter driving a transcriptional fusion between the hairpin and the spinach aptamer. The first (Exp 52-56) expresses the hairpin 5' (upstream) of the aptamer and the second (Exp 58-62) expresses the aptamer first followed by the hairpin 3' (downstream) of the aptamer (Fig. 4) .
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Results for Spinach tests and transcriptional fusions are forthcoming in a future draft.
Discussion:
We successfully knocked down reporter gene expression in P. tricornutum by expressing 455 inverted repeat hairpins on stable episomes. Knockdown was somewhat improved when hairpins were expressed with the stronger promoter from P. tricornutum gene 49202 (25% of tested lines with knockdown) compared to the FcpB promoter (14% of tested lines with knockdown). The 49202 promoter is one of the highest expressed genes in P. tricornutum (Chen et al., 2003) . Detailed analysis of the promoter activities will be presented in a forthcoming manuscript
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(Bielinski et al. in preparation). We found no improvement in knockdown frequency when polymerase III promoters were used in place of the standard, previously reported polymerase II promoters (De Riso et al., 2009 ) to drive hairpin expression. Overall, our data allows us to reject our hypothesis that knockdown frequency in P. tricornutum could be improved by hairpin expression from a stable episomal location. This points to other factors other than hairpin 465 expression that need to be further optimized in P. tricornutum to improve RNAi establishment frequency.
Even when hairpins are expressed from episomal locations, it is possible that the cell could be very sensitive to hairpin expression and may downregulate hairpin expression epigenetically. To 470 eliminate this possibility, we constructed transcriptional fusions such that the hairpin would be co-transcribed with a selectable or fluorescent marker protein to allow cells with active hairpin expression to be identified. Essentially, these vectors directly couple a selectable marker to expression of the hairpin; cells that lose expression of the hairpin would also lose expression of the marker. By coupling selection with hairpin expression, we can ensure that the hairpin is not 475 being repressed during growth. This strategy was successful in previously reported work (De Riso et al., 2009)), but we were able to identify knockdown lines in using transcriptional fusions to the ShBle coding region.
Two versions of the transcriptional fusions to ShBle were created. In the first version (the design 480 previously reported, (De Riso et al., 2009)), ShBle was expressed first followed by the hairpin. While we ensured that both arms of the hairpin were located on the episome after delivery to P. tricornutum, it was unclear if the hairpin was successfully expressed or if transcription through the hairpin was halted prematurely. In the second version in which the hairpin was located upstream of the ShBle selectable marker, we recovered very few colonies (roughly 1,000-fold 485 fewer than for the first version where ShBle preceded the hairpin). Thus, it would seem that the hairpin preceding the ShBle prohibited expression of the selectable marker by some mechanism.
At least three mechanisms may be hypothesized as to why hairpins located upstream of the ShBle coding region prevented expression of selectable marker. First, the inability to co-express 490 the ShBle gene when the hairpin was located before the selectable marker open reading frame may suggest that the hairpin is terminating transcription. While hairpin-mediated transcriptional termination is a common phenomenon in bacteria, we could find no evidence for this in eukaryotes in the literature. Second, if transcription is not terminating, then perhaps cleavage of the hairpin by the DICER RNase renders the remaining portion of the transcript containing the
495
ShBle unable to be translated. Problems with translation of this internal ShBle coding region may occur even if efficient cleavage of the hairpin is not occurring despite the presence of a strong Kozak sequence before the ShBle. A third hypothesis is that the hairpin is being transcribed, and the expression cassette is immediately targeted for epigenetic downregulation of transcription (e.g. via methylation). Such RNA directed DNA methylation (RdDM) was 500 previously shown to be triggered by RNAi for the GUS reporter gene in P. tricornutum (De Riso et al., 2009 ). However, whether the hairpin expression cassette itself was targeted by RdDM was never tested, and it may be hypothesized that P. tricornutum lines that fail to induce RNAi may have silenced expression from the hairpin rather than the reporter gene. Overall, such methods may be helpful to keep the hairpin and selectable marker as tightly linked as possible as 505 rearrangements frequently occur during biolistic transformation. However, we did not find that this method helped select for continuously active RNAi when the hairpin was expressed from the episome.
Conclusions:
510
We have thoroughly tested methods to establish RNAi-mediated transcriptional knockdown using episome-based hairpin expression cassettes in P. tricornutum. By testing three polymerase II promoters, two polymerase III promoters, two different knockdown targets, a variety of hairpin sequences and lengths, and hairpins expressed as transcriptional fusions, we conclude that factors other than a stable platform for hairpin expression remain limiting for high efficiency 515 knockdown in P. tricornutum.
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